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ABSTRACT 
The production of Compressed Earth Brick ((CEB) does not require buming as compared to 
normal clay brick. However it requires cement to stabilize and hind the clay into brick. This 
study tried to replace cement with Rice Husk Ash (RHA) as a binding material in the making 
of CEB. Since RHA is commonly used as a pozzolanic material in strengthening concrete 
where it react with calcium hydroxide generated from the cement hydration, this study used 
hydrated lime to mix with RHA to produce the same pozzolanic reaction. The result shows 
that the mixture with combination 25% RHA and 75% hydrated lime give the best result. 
Even though the strength do not reach the standard set by MS76 for load hearing brick, 
however it could be used as non load bearing brick. 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Rice husk ash (RHA) as a by-product from agriculture usually was thrown away to the 
landfill without further use. Farmer and rice mill tend to burn the rice husk as a fuel in the rice 
milling which generated pollution that can endanger health of inhabitants around the site. This 
study was trying to make use the RHA which known to have pozzolanic properties incorporated 
in the Compressed Earth Brick (CEB) production. 
Other researchers have tried to utilized the RHA in the concrete making, lightweight 
concrete and the results quite instigated that addition of RHA could improved the performance of 
concrete [I-121 . 
The aim of this study is trying to produce affordable building materials with locally 
available disposal waste and at the same time minimize the environmental problem because the 
making of CEB has environmental benefit such as no firing need in the making of CEB, reduce 
carbon dioxide emission. The OPC used in the production of common CEB was substituted with 
RHA and hydraulic lime. 
2.0 CEMENTATION PROPERTIES OF RHA 
2.1 PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
The weight of rice husk about 20% of the rice weight and when its burnt, its generated ash 
25% from the rice husk weight [13]. Rice husk contains 50% cellulose, 25-30% lignin and 15- 
20% silica [14]. When the husk is burning, cellulose and lignin was removed and leave only silica 
ash. The ash color depend on burnt process, when completely burnt it will resulted in white 
greyish ash, where partially burnt is blackish. Table 1 provides the data of particle size 
distribution and specific surface of RHA and OPC. 
From the table 1, it is obvious that sieving the rice husk ash passing 300 pm could 
increased its specific surface almost 3 fold from the original size, and ground it by using jar mill 
resembled OPC in the view of diameter at 10% 50% and 90% of cumulative value. 
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